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Effect of uremia on nutritionally-induced variations in protein
metabolism. The effect of uremia on nutritionally-induced varia-
tions in protein metabolism was studied in growing rats with
chronic, moderate uremia. Plasma and muscle protein synthetic
activities and related values were measured from incorporation
rates of 14C-leucine infused over a six-hour period. Synthetic activi-
ties were compared in the postabsorptive (2 to 14 hr after feeding)
and in the fasting (18 to 24 hr after feeding) states. Differences
between uremic and control rats were seen in fasting: plasma and
intracellular leucine declined in control rats as fasting developed;
they rose in uremic rats. In fasting uremic rats, a smaller percent of
leucine efflux from extracellular fluid was used for protein syn-
thesis. In a second study, muscle protein synthesis (Sm) and net
urea nitrogen production (UN Pr) were compared between control
and uremic rats which were a) food-deprived but given carbohy-
drate for 36 hr, and b) fasted for 36 hr. Fasting, as contrasted with
carbohydrate feeding, was associated with depressed muscle pro-
tein synthesis and increased UNPr in both control and uremic rats;
the changes were greater in-uremic rats. We conclude that food
deprivation for more than 14 hr incurred greater catabolic respon-
ses of body protein in moderately uremic rats. The effect was
mediated in part by greater suppression of muscle protein syn-
thesis. In contrast, moderate uremia had little discernible effect
upon protein metabolism in the postabsorptive state or food-
deprived state when gluconeogenesis was suppressed with glucose
administration.
L'effet de l'urémie sur les variations du métabolisme des protéines
induites par l'alimentation. L'effet de l'urémie sur les variations du
métabolisme des protéines induites par l'alimentation a été étudié
chez des rats en période de croissance au cours d'une urémie
chronique modérée. Les activités de synthèse des protéines muscu-
laires et plasmatiques et les valeurs qui leurs sont liées ont été
mesurées a partir des vitesses d'incorporation de Ia leucine "C
perfusée sur une période de six heures. Les activités de synthèse
ont été comparées au décours de l'absorption (2 a 14 hr
aprés l'alimentation) et a l'êtat de jeine (18 a 24 hr après
l'alimentation). Des differences entre les rats contrôles et uré-
miques ont été observCes au cours du jeüne: les concentrations
plasmatique et cellulaire de La Ieucine diminuent chez les rats
contrôles au fur et a mesure du développement du jeiine, elles
augmentent chez ks rats urémiques. Chez les rats urémiques àjeun
une fraction plus faible de Ia leucine quittant Ic liquide extra-
cellulaire est utilisée pour Ia synthèse des protéines. Dans une
deuxième étude Ia synthèse de protéines du muscle (Sm) et Ia
production nette d'azote uréique (UN Pr) a été comparée entre rats
contrôles et urémiques a) privés de nourriture mais recevant des
hydrates de carbone pendant 36 hr et b) a jeun pendant 36 hr.
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Le jeimne, a Ia difference de l'apport d'hydrates de carbone, est
associé a une synthése de protéines musculaires diminuée et une
UNPr augmentCe aussi bien chez les rats contrôles qu'urémiques.
Les modifications sont plus importantes chez les rats urémiques.
Nous concluons qu'une privation d'alimentation de plus de 14 hr
determine de plus grandes réponses cataboliques, en ce qui con-
cerne les protéines corporelles, chez les rats modérément uré-
miques. L'effet est du en partie a Ia plus grande suppression de Ia
synthèse de protéine musculaire. Au contraire, l'urémie modéréc
n'a pas d'effet nettement disccrnable sur Ic métabolisme des pro-
téines au décours de l'absorption ou au cours de Ia privation
d'aliments si Ia néoglucogénèse est supprimCe par l'administration
de glucose.
Patients with uremia are often poorly nourished [1]
and have reduced body protein mass [2]. Muscle
protein mass is particularly affected. A number of
factors, e.g., nutritional deficiencies [3] and endocrine
disturbances [4], have been cited as contributing to a
reduced muscle mass in uremia.
These factors must mediate their effect upon body
or muscle protein by altering the balance between
synthesis and degradation of muscle protein. A re-
duced muscle mass may come about from either a
relative decrease in synthesis, or an increase in degra-
dation of muscle protein, or both.
Waterlow and Stephen [5, 6], using rats, have ex-
amined protein turnover in whole body and protein
synthesis in muscle, plasma, and liver. They found
that body protein turnover, using the effiux of lysine
from extracellular fluid as the index of turnover, and
muscle protein synthesis were higher at a young age
when growth was rapid and declined with age and
increased body size. Garlick, Millward, and James [7]
have reported a cyclical pattern to muscle protein
synthesis in relation to feeding and fasting in rats fed
four hours of each twenty-four. Synthesis was great-
est during the late absorptive and postabsorptive pe-
riod and was least during the fasting phase 24 hr after
food had been withdrawn.
We recently described a uremic rat model in which
growth of uremic rats was slowed [8]. The uremic rats
had a smaller muscle mass than their controls [9].
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The degree of uremia, as judged from creatinine con-
centration in plasma, reflected a decrease in clearance
to one-third normal. Their growth rate was 70 to 80%
normal, and their food intake was proportionally
low.
The present study was designed to examine
whether uremia affects protein synthesis in a manner
that might affect body protein mass. Studies were
carried out in which moderately uremic growing rats
were compared with normal growing control rats.
Leucine efflux from extracellular fluid and protein
synthetic activity were estimated at various intervals
after feeding up to 24 hr. In a second study, responses
of control and uremic rats were compared 36 hr after
food had been withdrawn and a) carbohydrate was
given, orb) only water was given, i.e. the rats fasted.
Methods
The first study compared efflux of the leucine from
its extracellular pooi and synthesis of plasma and
muscle protein after feeding and fasting in control
and moderately uremic rats. Rats weighing 85 to 95 g
at 30 days of age were made moderately uremic by
removing 80 to 85% of their kidney mass [8]. The
level of functioning renal mass, judged from the con-
centration of creatinine in plasma, was 30 to 40% of
control. Sham-operated controls were prepared at the
same time. All rats were then fed ad jib a diet provid-
ing 40% protein by weight. This level of protein in the
diet assured an adequate intake even if total food
intake was reduced. The higher protein intake in-
creased the degree of uremia.
When the rats were 60 days old, the controls had
gained an average of 90 g and had a serum urea
nitrogen (SUN) of 20 to 30 mg/dl. The uremic rats
had gained an average of 67 g and had a SUN con-
centration between 68 and 124 mg/dl. The efflux of
leucine from extracellular fluid (ECF) and the plasma
and muscle protein synthesis of these rats were mea-
sured, using a 6 hr constant infusion technique, from
2 to 8 hr, 8 to 14 hr, or 16 to 24 hr after food was
withdrawn.
The methods used were adapted from those de-
scribed by Waterlow and Stephen [5, 6] and were as
follows:
The rats were placed in warmed restraining cages
so that urine could be collected, and a tail vein in-
fusion was begun. The infusion fluid contained
0.1 l4tM (37.5tCi) uniformly labelled 14C leucine in a
volume of 10.5 ml of sterile saline and was delivered
to the rats at a rate of 0.6 mI/hr so that 3 to 4 ml was
given over the 6-hr period. At 4 and 6 hr, 0.5 ml of
blood was obtained from a surface cut across a dorsal
foot vein. After the second sample was obtained, the
rat was anesthetized with ether and, with the infusion
continuing, was rapidly exsanguinated from the ab-
dominal aorta. The psoas muscle was obtained.
The blood, obtained in heparinized hematocrit
tubes, was centrifuged; 0.5 ml of cold acetone was
added to l00tl of plasma to precipitate plasma pro-
teins, and the sample was stored in a freezer at
—20°C until tissue samples were obtained. The psoas
muscle was removed within one minute of exsangui-
nation, rinsed in cold saline, blotted, and homoge-
nized. Approximately 2 g were minced in 5 ml of ice
water, and the volume was adjusted to a 1:5 ratio of
tissue solids to fluids. The tissue was then homoge-
nized in a glass homogenizer for less than three min-
utes. This level of homogenization did not affect the
level of free amino acids as judged from comparative
results obtained after shorter and longer priods of
homogenization. An aliquot of 0.5 ml of homogenate
was precipitated with 1,6 ml of acetone at —20°C.
The acetone-treated plasma and tissue were centri-
fuged at 9500 rpm in a centrifuge (Sorvell RC-2-B,
with an SS-34 head ) at —20° C. The supernatant was
removed by pipet and stored (—20°C). The precipi-
tate was mixed with 1.0 N NaOH, allowed to stand
two to three days at room temperature with occa-
sional mixing, and then centrifuged. The solubilized
protein in the supernatant was determined by
Lowry's method [10]. Aliquots were pipetted into
Aquasol for counting.
The acetone supernatants of serum and muscle
containing free amino acids were applied to chroma-
tography paper; the leucine was isolated by high volt-
age electrophoresis and was stained using a Cadmium
Ninhydrin reagent (recovery averaged 94%). Two to
four standards, each containing leucine, isoleucine,
and valine at 5, 10, 25, or 50tM of each amino acid,
were applied to each paper along with 6 to 8 un-
known samples. The "leucine" spot was cut and
eluted into 2 ml of 90% methanol in a scintillation
vial. After standing without shaking 45 to 60 mm,
some eluate was transferred by pipet into a silica
cuvette and the O.D. read at 502 mU in a spectro-
photometer (Guilford). The values for the unknowns
were interpolated from the reading of the standards.
Cuvette contents were transferred quantitatively
back, and scintillation fluid was added for counting.
Extracellular fluid space in muscle was determined
in six control and six uremic rats by injecting 0.5
ml/100 g of body wt of 3% stable sodium bromide;
bromide was determined in plasma and tissue using
flourescent excitation analysis [11]. Average values
for bromide space for uremic or control rats, respec-
tively, were used. Intracellular free leucine content
and leucine-specific activity were derived by sub-
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dpm incorporated into muscleFm= Ae
1440 100X XO3SXBW
tracting the derived ECF content and specific activity A1, A2, dpm//AM = specific activity of free leucine in
from the total. The muscle of control rats had a plasma (ECF) at t1 and t2 (Ae is the average of A1
bromide or ECF volume that average 12.3 + 1.0% by and A2).
weight; that of uremic rats averaged 15.3 + 1.0%. ECF vol in muscle, ml/100 g = extracellular space
The second study compared efflux of leucine from muscle =
ECF (Fe), muscle protein synthesis, and net urea
nitrogen production rates (UNPr) in eight uremic
bromide content muscle/lOO g of muscle
bromide conc. in plasma water
and eight control rats 36 hr after food was with- B1, B2, dpm/i.M = specific activity of leucine bound
drawn. Four rats in each group received carbohy- in plasma protein at t1 and t2 (leucine content of
drate, and four were fasted. The uremic rats had been plasma protein assumed to be 768tM/g of pro-
partially nephrectomized as described above, and 20 tein) {l2}.
to 25 days later, when they weighed 88 to 154g, their L1, M/dl = concentrations of free leucine in in-
food was withdrawn at midnight. At 8:00 AM, four tracellular phase of muscle water.
rats in each group were given by gavage 3 ml of a A1, dpm/iiM = specific activity of free intracellular
solution of dextrimaltose that provided 1.2 g of car- leucine in muscle water.
bohydrate every 6 hr for five times, or until 8:00 AM B1 dpm/1uM = specific activity of bound leucine in
the next day. The other four rats in each group were muscle protein (leucine content of muscle assumed
given 3 ml of water by gavage on the same schedule. to be 770M/g)[l2].
All rats had access to water throughout the period of Sp = synthesis rate as percent per day of plasma
food deprivation but drank little. During the 24-hr protein, where the precursor pool is assumed to be
period the animals were gavaged, they were kept the plasma (ECF) free amino acids.
prone and loosely restrained in holders, and urine Sm = synthesis rate as percent per day of muscle
was collected into a graduated centrifuge tube protein assuming the precursor pool to be the in-
through a funnel placed under the penis. tracellular free amino acids (A1).
After the fifth gavage, at 8:00 AM of the second Fe, IAM/100 g of body wt (BW)/day = efflux of leu-
day, a tail vein infusion of 14C-leucine was begun on cine from its ECF pool per 100 g of body wt per day.
each rat, as in the first study, to measure muscle Fm, iM/1OO g BW/day = leucine derived from the
protein synthesis. ECF pool and used for muscle protein synthesis;
The urine collection was begun eight hours after data corrected to 100 g of body wt; muscle assumed
food withdrawal when the gastrointestinal tract was to equal 35% total body wt.
empty and no dietary nitrogen was entering the nitro- UNPr, mg/tOO g BW/day = net urea nitrogen pro-
gen pool. Urine was analyzed for urea and ammonia duction/24 hr corrected to 100 g of body wt; UNPr
nitrogen. A blood sample was obtained at the begin- consists of urea and ammonia nitrogen excreted in
ning and end of the urine collection and SUN was urine and changes in urea nitrogen pool.
determined. Total body water was determined from
the volume of distribution of tritiated water in six
control and six uremic rats that had been treated
= B2
— B1 1440 X 100 1Ae t2 — t1
similarly up to the point of the first gavage. The
average values from these rats were used as the initial
volume of distribution of urea for the control and
Bi 1440Sm = X
—i-— (2)
uremic rats in the study. Changes in body wt over the
balance of the experimental period were interpreted
Fe = dpm's infused X —— X --- XAe BW t
as changes in urea space; i.e., body solids were re-
garded as constant.
Notations and Calculations. The following nota-
tions were used in the calculations:
t0, mm = zero time when the infusion was begun. (4
t1, t2, mm = time of first and second plasma samples.
t, mm time when a muscle sample and a final Comparisons of values at t1 and t2 in plasma were
plasma sample were taken and the time over which made using Student's paired t test. The coefficient of
the infusion was given, variation, used in the text, is the ratio of the standard
L1, L2, .uM/dl = concentration of leucine in plasma deviations to the mean expressed as a percent. The
(ECF) at time t1, and t2, respectively (Le is the comparisons made in Tables I through 3 were eval-
average of L1 and L2). uated by the analysis of covariance.
(3)
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Results
Means and their standard deviations of data from
the first study are presented in Tables 1 and 2. Data
from rats infused from 2 to 8 hr and 8 to 14 hr
following food withdrawal have been averaged and
termed postabsorptive; 2 to 3 g of food remained in
the stomach at the time food was removed (t0 hr).
Metabolism in rats up to 14 hr after eating is pre-
dominantly postabsorptive; after 18 hr rats have a
metabolism characteristic of fasting. The paired dif-
ferences between L1 and L2 (Table 1) in individual
rats was 4.7% and the coefficient of variation of the
difference was The paired difference between
A1 and A2 in individual rats was and the
coefficient of variation was
In both control and uremic rats, plasma protein
synthesis rate (Sp) was less when measured in a fast-
ing state. Synthesis of plasma proteins was higher in
uremic rats in both postabsorptive and fasted states.
By contrast, plasma protein concentration and, by
inference, plasma protein pool size were lower in
uremic rats.
Individual data describing leucine concentration in
extracellular fluid (Le) and in intracellular fluid (Li)
are presented in Figure 1. Variability within a group
is considerable. The trend in the controls, however,
was for Le to decrease from postabsorptive to fast-
ing states, and in the uremics was for Le to increase;
the same was true for Li.
The means and standard deviations for leucine
concentrations in intracellular fluid (Li), for specific
activity of leucine in intracellular fluid (Ai), for the
specific activity of leucine in muscle protein (Bi), and
the ratios Li/Le and Ai/Ae are presented in Table 2.
The ratios of Li/Le among the different groups var-
ied as expected from 1.5 to 3.0 [6,7]. The ratios of
Ai/Ae among the different groups varied from 0.3 to
0.8 and were lower than those previously reported
[6,7].
The means and standard deviations for effiux of
leucine from extracellular fluid (Fe), for leucine from
extracellular fluid pool used for protein synthesis
(Fm), and the percent of Fe used for muscle protein
synthesis, Fm/Fe X 100, are also cited in Table 2. Fe
did not vary among the groups. Fm decreased with
fasting in both control and uremic rats. Fm and
Fm/Fe X 100 tended to be lower in uremic rats when
compared with control rats either in the post-
absorptive or fasting state. The difference between
uremic and control rats in a fasted state reached an
acceptable level of significance (P < 0.05) in the case
of Fm/Fe X 100.
The means and standard deviations for muscle pro-
tein synthesis (Sm) for each group are cited in Table 2,
and the relation of each value to time after feeding is
illustrated in Figure 2. The values of uremic rats did
not differ significantly from those of controls in either
the postabsorptive or the fasted period. There was,
Table 1. Data from the first study comparing extracellular fluid and plasma values in control and uremic rats in postabsorptive and fasted
(24 hr) States
Weight
Extracellular fluid Plasma proteins
leucine concentration specific activity specific activity synthesis concentrationj.tM/dl dpm/iM X 10-a dpm/MM X 10 (Sp)
at t1 at t2 at t1 at t2 at t1 at t2
g (L1) (L2) (A1) (A2) (B1) (B2) %/day g/dl
Control
post-absorp 166 9.9 9.8 43.9 47.6
+10.5
2.81
+2.51
4.91
+0.55
57.6
+8.2
4.17
+0.29
fasted 165
+11
6.8 7.6 65.7 72.0
+11.2
2.96
+0.55
5.01 36.4 4.56
+0.28
Uremic
post-absorp 149
+11
7.4 7.2
+2.1
52.4 57.4 4.07 7.97
+0.36
84.4
+23.8
3.80
+0.36
fasted 141 10.5 12.0
+4.4
70.8 66.9
+36.3
4.28 7.14 55.2
+17.8
3.92
+0.01
Control
post-absorp vs. fasted NS <0.05 NS
Uremic
post-absorp vs. fasted NS <0.05 NS
Control vs. uremic
post-absorp and fasted NS <0.05 <0.05
See Methods for abbreviations used in this table.
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however, a striking decline in Sm as time after feeding
extended (r = 0.87). The interpolated values at 20 hr
after food withdrawal were 40% of those at 5 hr. The
rats studied 8 to 14 hr after feeding appeared to have
lower values than those studied 2 to 8 hr after feed-
i ng.
The second study compared the effect of carbohy-
drate feeding with fasting between control and
uremic rats deprived of their diet for 36 hr and given
either carbohydrate (CHO) or water (fasted) by gavage
(Table 3; Fig. 3-4). Leucine concentrations in extra-
cellular fluid (Le) in control rats were low with car-
bohydrate feeding and were high with fasting. The
same was true for uremic rats, and Le values after
fasting appeared higher in uremic fasted rats than in
their controls. Leucine concentrations in intracellular
fluid (Li) were high in all groups and not demonstra-
bly different despite the differences in Le (Table 3).
The ratios, Li/Le, varied from 2.0 to 3.0 in all groups
except the uremic fasted group where it was 1.18. The
ratios of intracellular to extracellular specific activi-
ties (Ai/Ae) were low, 0.27 to 0.32, for all but the
uremic-fasted group (Table 3) where it was 0.77 [6,7].
The efflux of leucine from the extracellular pool
(Fe) did not differ significantly among the groups;
occasional high values were noted with fasting. Leuc-
me from the extracellular pool used for synthesis
(Fm) differed only between fasted control and uremic
rats. The fraction of leucine from extracellular pool
that was used for muscle protein synthesis (Fm/Fe X
100) was less with fasting in both control and uremic
Table 2. Data from first study used in deriving muscle protein synthesis and related figures for control and uremic rats in postabsorptive and
fast statese
Leucine
concentration
in ECF
/2M/dI
(Li)h
Specific activity of leucine
Fee Fmd
tiM/lOt) g/day
x 100
Fe
%
Muscle
protein
synthesis (Sm)
%/davin ICF
(Ai)
dpm/pM X lO
in muscle
.
protein
(Bi) Le
.
Ae
Control
postabsorp 23.8
+3.0
181
+27
4.66 2.53
+1.20 +0.65
0.41
+0.11
1396 209
+301
15.0
+2.4
10.2
+1.6
fasted 13.5 428 4.05 1.92 .63 1020 125 12.2 4.0
Uremic
postabsorp 19.2
+3.4
186
+82
4.22 2.72
+0.51
0.35
+0.19
1237 154
+234
12.8
+2.6
10.4
fasted 26.6
+8.2
248
+128
2.49 2.36
+1.00 +0.36
0.36 1233 80 6.7 5.2
Control .
postabsorp vs. fasted
IJremic <0.05 NS <0.05
postabsorp vs. fast
<0.05 NS <0.05
Postabsorb
control vs. uremic NS NS NS
Fasted
control vs. uremic NS <0.05 <0.05
aSee Methods for abbreviations used in this table.
5Li = average of L, and L2 (Table I).
eFe = leucirie turnover in extracellular fluid (ECF).
dFm leucine from ECF used in protein synthesis.
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Fig. 1. Individual values for leucine concentration.c in ECF (Le), and
intracellular fluid (Li), in control postabsorptive (0) and 24-h rfasted
(A) rats, and uremic postabsorptivc (•). and 24-hr fasted (A) rats.
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- drate was also in the range seen in postabsorptive
-
control (and uremic) rats (Table 2). However, Sm
was much lower in fasted rats, and the decrease was
- greater in uremic fasted rats than that observed in
. controls.
- Urea nitrogen production (UNPr), measured dur-
- ing a period when no protein was given, was low in
. the control and uremic carbohydrate-fed rats. It ten-
- ded to be higher in the control fasted rats. UNPr, also
low in uremic carbohydrate-fed rats, increased in the
-
uremic fasted rats significantly more than the increase
I I I I seen in control fasted rats. A significant negative
3 5 10 15 20 25 correlation (r =
—0.58) was found between muscle
Time after feeding, hr protein synthesis and urea nitrogen production.
Discussion
Fig. 2. The change in muscle protein synthesis in rats (Sm) that
occurs as time following food withdrawal extends to 24 hr (first
study). Control (0) and uremic () rats did not differ; in both, Sm
decreased as time after feeding extended.
rats and less in uremic rats when they were compared
with matched controls (Fig. 3).
Muscle protein synthesis (Sm) in carbohydrate-fed
control rats was in the same range as that seen in
control postabsorptive rats. There was a decline of
Sm after fasting. Sm of uremic rats given carbohy-
The technique of Waterlow and Stephen [5, 6] for
measuring protein synthesis, its modification by Gar-
lick, Miliward, and James [7], and the modifications
we have used provide an estimate of synthesis of
many proteins rather than a measure of a rate of
synthesis for a specific protein [13]. The conditions
necessary for measuring incorporation rate with pre-
cision are several: 1) the precursor pool must be
Table 3. Data from the second study comparing extracellular and intracellular leucine concentrations and specific activities, muscle protein
synthesis and urea nitrogen production (UNPr) in control and uremic rats 36 hr after food was withdrawn and either carbohydrate or water
(CHO) (fasted) was given by gavagea
Leucine
concentration Specific activity of leucine
Muscle
in ECF in ICF Li in ECF in ICF in muscle Ai Feb Fm Fm protein UNPr"
.(Le) (Li)
—
Le . protgin(Ae) (Al) (B!)
—
Ae
—x 100 synthesis
Fe (Sm)
pM/dl dpm/aM X 10_a ,.cM/lOOg/day % %/day mg/IOOg/
day
Control
CHO 6.1 16.2
+0.7
2.68
+0.11
4.70 1.14 0.42
+2.20 +0.18
0.27 1396 225
+440
16.6 17.4 57.1
fasted 10.0 21.3
+3.4
2.13
+0.22
4.34 1.44 0.30
+0.73
0.32 1471 135
+31
9.2 10.7
+2.6
81.3
+14.7
Uremic
CHO 9.5 16.9 2.09 5.30 1.37 0.40 0.32
+0.24
1827 165
+128
8.9
+2.0
14.9 46.2
+29.7
fasted 21.8 22.9
+8.2 +3.8
1.18 3.95 2.67 0.27
+1.57
0.77
+0.34
3057 157
+1910 +111
5.1 5.8 125.0
+38.0
Control
CI-lO vs. fasted <0,5 <0.05 <0.05 NS
Uremic
CHO vs. fasted <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05
CHO
control vs. uremic NS <0.05 NS NS
Fasted
control vs. uremic NS <0.05 <0.05 <0.05
USee Methods for abbreviations used in this table.
bFe = leucine turnover in ECF.
cFm = leucine from ECF used in protein synthesis.
dUNpr = urea nitrogen production.
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known, 2) the amino acid concentration of the pre-
cursor pool must be stable during the period of in-
corporation, 3) the specific activity of the precursor
pool also must be stable during this period, 4) the
specific activity of the mixed protein pool must be
sampled at two different times, and 5) the interval for
measuring incorporation rate should be such that
minimal recycling of labelled amino acid occurs from
breakdown of protein made with the labelled amino
acid [6].
In the case of plasma proteins, the principle uncer-
tainty is the location of the precursor pool. When
ECF amino acids were used as precursors for calcu-
lating synthetic activity, the results agreed with turn-
over rates for plasma proteins calculated by other
methods [14]. This was also the case in Waterlow and
Stephen's study of incorporation rate of lysine into
plasma proteins [5]. The model for incorporation of
extracellular free amino acids into ribosomes bypass-
ing the intracellular pooi seems suited to this system
[15]. While we have recorded the data calculated
using ECF values as precursors, there would be no
change in relative values if liver intracellular free
amino acids had been used, because the ratio of in-
tracellular to extracellular specific activities did not
vary sufficiently to alter the conclusions drawn. The
absolute quantities would, of course, be different.
The estimation of muscle protein synthetic activity
is more difficult since only one sample of muscle
could be obtained—at t, on which specific activities
of intracellular free leucine and protein bound leucine
were measured. Our equation 2 assumes that the
specific activity of the bound leucine in muscle was
zero at t0 and that it increased in a linear fashion from
t0 to t. The error of this assumption is due to the fact
that the specific activity of the precursor pool is not
uniform over this period. The magnitude of the error
can be estimated from the ratio of the area underlying
the plateau value of the precursor pool to the area
underlying the curve describing the rise in specific
activity of the precursor pooi [16]. In the case of
plasma specific activity, this ratio was l.09,' The
stability of plasma leucine concentration during the
infusion, and the rapid exchange between extra-
cellular and intracellular amino acid pools [17], argue
that the ratio of these curves is nearly the same for
intracellular specific activities. It is a minimum mea-
sure of incorporation rate for a family of diverse
Fm/Fe X 100
Fig. 3. Individual values jbr Fm/Fe X 100 in control rats, following
food withdrawal thai were, a) given carbohydrate (0), or h) fasted
(A) in ure,nic rats that were, a) given carbohydrate (•), or b)fasted
(A).
proteins. The use of total muscle protein entails an-
other uncertainty. The pool size and turnover rates of
soluble proteins vary; the turnover rate for these pro-
teins is greater than that of myofibrillar proteins [18],
and after six hours, reutilization of a labelled amino
acid may occur to a significant degree and introduce
error [6]. The response of soluble protein to work
hypertrophy [191 or denervation atrophy [20] differs
from that of myofibrillar proteins.
We observed a steady decline in muscle protein
synthesis similar to that reported by Garlick et al [7].
The pattern suggests the presence of a diurnal cycle,
where synthesis is greatest in the immediate post-
absorptive period and declines as the rate of entry of
amino acids from the gastrointestinal tract into the
portal circulation declines. When food is withheld for
18 to 24 hr, i.e., longer than the usual daily fasting,
the decline in synthetic activity was more profound.
In our studies the Sm declined to 40% from the fifth
to the twentieth hour following food withdrawal (Fig.
2). Our synthetic rates (Sm) using '4C-leucine were
roughly twice the values of Garlick et al who used 14C-
tyrosine. This difference may have been due to our
use of a different amino acid and a different assay
method. Another possibility is that our rats, fed 12 hr
daily, grew more rapidly than their rats who were fed
c
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a The plasma radioactivity 60 mm after starting the infusion of
'4C-leucme was 90% of the value at 240 mm. The area under the
curve of plasma radioactivity measured at 30, 60, 120, 240, and
360 mm was used to compare with the area under the plateau
defined by 240 and 360 mm.
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4 out of 24 hr. Synthetic activity correlates with rate
of body wt gain [7].
Plasma protein synthetic activity also exhibited a
decline as time after feeding extended. This finding
was similar to that reported by Rothschild et al [211
who compared synthesis of albumin by rabbits in the
post-fed and fasted state. In other studies liver en-
zyme activity [22] and DNA synthesis [23] also exhib-
ited a food-regulated diurnal pattern. The diurnal
pattern is observed in rats offered food continuously
or intermittently, for rats eat most of their food at
night. Rats fed 8 out of 24 hr grow at the same rate as
rats offered food continuously [24]. Consequently,
the changes in synthetic rate related to food intake
observed does not interfere with normal growth.
The uremic rats in our study did not grow as well
as controls, and they ate less. They grew at a rate 70%
of normal. Plasma protein synthetic activity was
higher in uremic rats, and plasma protein concentra-
tions were lower. This difference is not in accord with
the findings of Coles, Peters, and Jones [25], who
reported albumin synthesis and catabolism to be re-
duced in patients with severe uremia. They ascribed
their findings to poor nutrition. Both rats [14] and
humans [26] decrease albumin turnover with chronic
malnutrition. Plasmaphoresis [27] and cortisone ad-
ministration [28], on the other hand, result in in-
creased synthesis of albumin. Our uremic rats had
moderate proteinuria—which simulates plasmapho-
resis—and they had enlarged adrenals, suggesting
they had hyperadrenocorticism; these reasons, rather
than malnutrition, better account for the changes in
plasma protein synthesis which we observed in our
uremic rats.
Other differences were observed between uremic
and control rats. Plasma leucine (Le) and in-
tracellular leucine (Li) after a 24-hr fasting period
were the same or lower than were the postabsorptive
values in normal rats. This decrease in response to
fasting in the controls reflects a transfer of free leu-
cine from ECF for synthesis into protein that is
slightly greater than the release of leucine into ECF
from protein degradation [29]. Plasma and in-
tracellular leucine in the uremic rats tended to in-
crease with fasting, i.e. input into free amino acid
pools from degradation was slightly greater than out-
put for synthesis. These changes suggest that fasting
in uremia is associated with a greater net catabolic
effect.
The efflux of leucine from ECF, Fe, was the same
in control and uremic rats either in feeding or fasting
states. The fraction used for muscle protein synthesis
(Fm/Fe X 100) was less in the fasting rats, partic-
ularly the uremic fasting rats. Leucine oxidation is
increased with fasting [30]. It is a reasonable infer-
ence that leucine oxidation increased with fasting and
increased more in the uremic fasting rats in our study
since total efflux was unchanged and percent of efflux
used for muscle protein synthesis was less. Alanine
turnover in severely uremic subjects is increased [31].
Alanine synthesis in muscle is associated with greater
oxidation of the branch chain amino acids, and it has
been proposed that the synthesis of alanine is
achieved by the transamination of pyruvate from the
branch chain amino acids [32].
More prolonged starvation—36 hr—elicited more
obvious differences between control and uremic rats,
whereas giving carbohydrate protected both control
and uremic rats from the catabolic losses of body
protein that were seen with fasting. Carbohydrate
given to animals receiving no food is known to stimu-
late insulin production, muscle protein synthesis, and
a lowering of plasma amino acids [32, 33]. Liver loses
protein to muscle under these conditions, but net loss
of body protein is reduced as the stimulus for gluco-
neogenesis is suppressed. The uremic rats responded
to carbohydrate in the same manner as the controls.
Plasma and intracellular leucine values were com-
parably low in both uremic and control rats. Sm was
stimulated and UNPr was suppressed in both. The
uremic state in humans is associated with carbohy-
drate intolerance [34]; this intolerance was not so
great in our moderately uremic rats as to interfere
with the protein-sparing effect evoked by the car-
bohydrate that we gave. A strict comparison of glu-
cose tolerance was not measured in these rats. There
may have been no difference owing to the mild degree
of uremia.
We have shown both an exaggerated degree of
body protein catabolism (UNPr) and a depressed
rate of muscle protein synthetic activity (Sm) in fast-
ing associated with uremia. The greater degree of net
body protein catabolism may reflect the depression of
synthesis and shunting of amino acids into oxidation
and urea nitrogen synthesis. The depression of pro-
tein synthesis with fasting of normal rats has been
shown by others. The exaggeration of this effect in
uremic rats may be related to any of a number of
factors. We have reported that muscle protein degra-
dation is not affected in uremic rats either in a fed or
fasted state [35]. An attractive hypothesis is that
uremia incurs resistance to insulin's effect on amino
acid transport [36] or on protein synthesis [37], just
as it does on carbohydrate homeostasis. The lower
ratios of intracellular to extracellular free leucine in
fasted uremic rats (Li/Le) (Table 3) may be related to
resistance to the effect of insulin upon amino acid
transport into cells. The lower synthesis rate may be
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related to resistance to the effect of insulin upon
protein synthesis. However, the equal values for
Li/Le and for protein synthesis between uremic and
control rats given carbohydrate suggest that there is
no resistance to insulin. To test the hypothesis, it will
be necessary to compare insulin levels and insulin and
glucose response to an intravenous glucose tolerance
test in the model under study. Resistance to insulin in
uremic patients has been shown only in relation to
carbohydrate homeostasis. Studies of insulin's effect
upon amino acid metabolism in uremia have not been
reported.
The question of whether the observed disorder in
protein metabolism in fasting contributes to the
growth retardation observed in unstressed rats is not
directly answerable. The fasting was moderately se-
vere and not an event that occurs in the unstressed
growing uremic rat [8]. One might translate the expe-
rience of these rats as representative of responses in
children to common illnesses, injuries, or infections
which are associated with a greater catabolic re-
sponse in uremia. In normal children the catabolic
response of such events, unless very frequent, does
not affect growth. Children with kidney disease, par-
ticularly if they have a depressed appetite, may be so
affected by such events as to have the greater cata-
bolic response of the uremic state act to limit growth.
The study does suggest that stress such as fasting may
have a greater adverse effect in the uremic state.
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